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Foreign Secretary About

to Resign, It Is Rumored

BASEL, Switzerland, Jane 25.
A rumor has reached here from

Berlin that Dr. Richard von
Kuehlmann, the German foreign
secretary will mign his .portfolio.

APPEARANCE

OF KERENSKY

BIG SURPRISE

SEATTLE RED

CROSS. GIVES

AID TO TOWN

ANOTHER CUT

IN SUGAR IN

EFFECT SOON

HUNS ADMIT

ATTACK m
JUST IN Till

Manslaughter Charges
Filed Against Trainmen

HAMMOND. Ind.. Jane 26. Al-on- xo

Sargent, engineer of the empty
troop train that wrecked the listen-beck-Walla- ce

cirrus train last Sat-
urday near Gary. lad., aad who is
alleged to have been "dosing at the
time, and his fireman. Gustav
Klauss. today were held to the grand
Jury on charge of Involuntary man-
slaughter. Affidavits charging
them with responsibility for the
wreck In which " circus employes
and one railroad man are believed to
have perished, were presented In --the
Lake unty superior court by Act-
ing Coroner 11. C. Green. Bonds
for Sargent andKlafta were fixed
at $KU0U and 85000. respectively.

SLAIN MAN TO

BE BURIED HERE

Body of Charles Rickard Will
Arrive in Salem Today

from The Dalles.

:4r:

J

uHello, Mama, Soldier
Calls as Train Palls in

Hello. Mama!"
This was the unexpected greeting

of a Saletn mother when she just
happened to be at the Southern Pa-
cific depot Tuesday as a troop train
polled In. She had not seen her son
for four years and didn't know he
was on the Pacific coast. It wast
another case of a delayed telegram!

The mother's name could not bej'
scenainea last rug nr.. Tuesaay

she went to the depot with friends
who were leaving for Albany. Asj
she started to leave the station she'
heard some one say a troop train
was coming and she waited. She
knew her son had been drafted in
another state, but did not know he
had "been sent west. The son had
Hrst been sent to Camp Lewis and
immediately telegraphed his nfother
that he would pass through Salem
en route to Fort McDowell. She
did not receive the telegram until
yesterday, the day after she ' had
seen her son. and is feeling mighty
thankful for the happy coincidence
that caused her to go to the depot.

RUSTICS BUY

MOST STAMPS

Comparatively Better Show-

ing Made in Rural Dis-

tricts of County.

Canvassers In the war savings
stamp campaign are finding that this
Is not the most auspicious time for
a drive, either in city or country.
With hundreds of. people gathering
in the fruit crop and those at home
doubly busy here and there, the work
Is going slowly. The report last night
from the city pioper showed a total
of J76.105 subscribed.

A late wire from Wood burn show-
ed that city had raised I840U out of.
a quota of U.800. Liberty with a
quota of $10,180. has raised a total
of $11,000. District No. 120. with
a quota of $1000, has raised $2110.
Apparently the rural districts ate
more prosperous than the city.

Lists of the absentees from Saleni
have been kept and the committees
will call upon them as they return
to the city, so that no person will
be overlooked. In the meantime, if
there is any citisen whose conscience
Is troubling him aa to his subscrip-
tion. General Hal D. Patton will be
pleased to hear from him in regard
to doubling the amount.

Mr. Patton has called a meeting of
all the committee chairmen at the
Commercial club this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock for the purpose of com-
paring notes, arranging for an ex-
tension of the canvass and distribut-
ing supplies. Every member Is re-
quired to be present

Forest Fires Menacing
Timber Around Coos Bay

MARSHFIELD. Or.. June 26.
Forest fires originated today in sev-
eral districts about Coss Bay. The
most dangerous one was burning be-
tween North Bend and Empire, at
the Belka Pole camp, where three
residences were destroyed. Fire
fighters were sent from the North
Bend box factory to help stay the
flames, which were spreading south
fanned by a heavy wind, in a path
200 yaids wide, nearing a fine area
of green timber.

' "i.
People Asked Not to f

Criticize Newspapers

WASHINGTON. June: 26. Secre-
tary Baker has directed that officials
connected with departments of the
government under hia jurisdiction
must refrain from criticising. In their
official capacity any newspaper or
group of newspapers. His . action
resulted in the resignation of Dr.
James A. B. Scherer of Pasadena.
Cat, chief Held agent of the state
council's action of the-counci- l of na-
tional defease, who was said to have
criticised the attitude of the Hearst
newspapers toward the war.

CASUALTY LIST.

OTTAWA, Ona.. June 27. To-
day's overseas casualty list includes:

Wounded William M. Baker.
Cosher. Washington.

Suffrage Amendment May
Be Voted on During Day

WASHINGTON, June 26. Final
arrangements for consideration to-
morrow in the senate of the house
resolution proposing submission of a
woman suffrage amendment to the
federal constitution were completed
today, but whether a final, vote
would be reached appears to be un-
certain.

Two factors which some senators
said might force the vote over until
Friday were the army appropriation
bill and the pairing of senators for
and against the resolution. Many
senators were anxious to dispose of
the army measure as speedily as pos-
sible so as to hasten the proposed re-
cess of congress. The army bill has
right of way and under the rules
would come up tomorrow at 2 o'clock
automatically and close further con-
sideration of the suffrage resolution
if a vote is not reached by that time.

THE WEATHER

Thursday fair and continued
warm; moderate northerly winds.

Announced Intention of Visit-
ing America cause for Spec-
ulation in Diplomatic Cir-cle-s.

RUSSIAN CONDITIONS
REPORTED RESTLESS

Big Force Thought Gathering
Power for Another Thrust

at Hun.

WASHINGTON. June 26. The un-- ;
heralded appearance In Iondon to-
day of Alexander Kerensky, formerprovisional premier of Russia, to-
gether with his announcement thathe is on his way to America and thathe Is certain Russian will soon befighting again with the forces of
democracy against German domina-
tion, furnished the subject for a dis-
cussion in , official and diplomatic
circles that covered a wide range.

As there apparently had been no
Intimation of .Kerensky a intended
visit to this country, speculation na-
turally centered aronnd his purpose
in coming The belief seems to be
general that he not only will seek
to enlist the support of his own peo-
ple In this country to rehabilitate
Russia and cast off the German
yoke, but will discuss. the subject
with officials as well.

Voukl Aid, Russia.
Apeparing as he does at a time

when both the United States and the
entente governments are earnestly
considering how they may best aid
Russia to rid herself of German in-

fluence and establish a stable gov-

ernment, the visit of the one time
dictator of that stricken nation is
regarded by officials as having many
and far-reachi- ng possibilities.

Coincident with the appearance of
Kerensky in London, John Soo&lne,
a member of the Russian eommlmton

". aent to the United States by the Ker-
ensky government a year ago and
now just back from France, said to-

day that a rew months ago military
action by the allies would have been
intolerable to the people, but Ger-
man aggression in spite of the Brest-Lltov- sk

treaty, had caused so much
suffering and privation that allied
intervention now would, be hailed
with relief.

Undercurrent FU.
Mr Sookine's statement and that

of former Premier Kerensky con-

cerning the change in the sentiment
of the Rossian masses served to bear
out reports received at the state de-

partment. It is known for some
time powerful forces have; been gath-

ering within Russia itself to restore
order and establish a government In
accord with entente governments.

It developed that Kerensky ac-

tually has been in Russia most of the
ceriod of eight months since his gov-

ernment suddenly was overthrown
by the Bolshevik!. Although assid-lousl- y

sought by the Bolsbevlkl. he
is understood to have been hiding in
Moscow and in the Caueusns direct-

ing his agents in combatting the
spread of German influence and in-trig-

However. 1t has not yet
heen made clear to what extent Ker-

ensky represents the elements seek-

ing to set up a strong gove rnment in
Russia and to what use he wil be
put In the allied plans for rehabili-

tation of that country.
Resentment at Home.

Additional reports of resentment
among the people of Russia of Ger-

man domination continue to reach
the Washington government. One
official said today that latest news
shows the country still in chaos, with
the masses beginning to understand
that Germany is largely to blame for
conditions. -

Reports from Moscow are that the
workmen in the Ukraine are in open

revolt and that efforts are. being
mado to form a new government at
Kiev.

W1IX GO TO PARIS.
LONDON. June 2. The appear-

ance of M. Kerensky '0,V
bor council was nierelr preliminary

which he had expectedto a speech
to make tomorrow. He had planned
to address the delegates at greater
1C m! Kerenky expects tofitbefore the end week,perhaps to Mil forlaterand a few days
America. lie left Ra less than
three weeKa ago j -

. . via diunDearkDccmansK. . ah" iv-tl- me

from public affairs he spen :

and Mos-

cow.
Petrogradin Novogorod.

His wife remains in Russia, m
hiding with their children.

evasion of

the polJgent. of his own countrv
facilitated bywas

he grew in hislong beard, which did notof hiding, he
th?nkThis sufficient to dlsgolse him-

self, and added the dres of.a sold ier

servant. A friend Procu"dn,rBhi
the pass and other paper
derly. and f lnallr be S!??0?more publicly about the

Administration to Allow
Reduced Excursion Fares

WASHINGTON June 2G Re-
duced excursion fares to summer re-
sorts will be put Into effect soon by
the railroad administration passen-
ger traffic committees now working
on several thousand local rates to
sea shore and inland resorts and
many of these will be reeoininended
to Director General McAdoo within
a week. Although low excursion
rates existing before June 10 when
the passenger rate went
Into effect, will not be restored, the
special rates will range from 16 to
20 per cent lower than the straight
fare.

A number of other apparent in-
justices effected by Increasing pas-
senger rates flatly to 3 cents a mile.
Iiartlcularly la short hauls, are un-
der consideration by passenger traf-
fic committees.

CONTROVERSY IN

SENATE GIVEN

MORE IMPETUS

Administration Opposes Pro- -.

posed Immediate Draft
Extension.

COMMITTEE DEBATES

Baker and General March
Voice Opinions of Ex-

ecutive Department

WASHINGTON June 26. Oppo4
iiiuo oi me aaminisiranon to pro-

posals before the. senate for imme-
diate extension of the selective drart
age limits, voiced today by Secretary
ltaker and General March, chief of
staff before the senate) military com-
mittee, apparently served to increase
the senate controversy over an
amendment by Senator Fall of New
Mexico, to the $12,000,000,000 army
apropriation bill proposing that the
age limits be 20 and 40 instead of
21 and 31 years.

Spirited all-da- y debate of the ques-
tion In the senate In which iraport-tio- n

in the senate In which Import-
ant revelations of the nation's mili-
tary program were made, followed
the military conference and the sen-
ate adjojurned until tomorrow in
the midst of the discussion with a
vote not In immediate prospect but
with administration leaders confi-
dent of ultimate defeat of the pro-
posal. Tomorrow the fight is to be
resumed with a final vote expected
before the end of the week.

Before the senate reconvened to-

day. Secretary Baker. General March
and Provost Marshal General Crow-de- r.

who went to the capital at the
request bf members of the military
committee, spent nearly three hours
behind closed doors with the com-

mittee. The secretary .and chief of
staff said legislation to change the
age limits should be deferred for CO

or 90 days as enough men for the
existing army program are avail-
able and a new and enlarged army
program Is now being prepared for
submission to congress within a few
months

Cttamltertain Sneaks.
Debate on the drart age question

broke out anew In the senate when
Senator Chamberlain of Oiegon. the
chairman of the military committee,
told the senate or the opinions given
the committee:, that General Crow-de- r

acquiesced In the policy pf his
superiors and that the roimadr com-

mittee, by a majority vote, hhd de-

cided to oppose the proposed drart
legislation In addition to the army

"senator Fall nd other advocate
of the Fall amendment Immediately
renewed their fight for changing the

declaring that the de-

partment's
drart ages,

Information. Rowing trial
would be ex-

hausted
the Class 1 registrants

month, at mo tin a few
warranted extension at this time by

congress of the draft to men below

21 and above 31 years.
Senator Chamberlain UBho"h.

favoring Immediate JJ'nounced that &
fleP" whilethe F.U amendment,opiose

Hitchcock of NV"rt".v!ti
ir.it.. nr Tennessee, anu
urged that the legislation go over.

IJF.LTT.XAVr KIUXD

MOUNT CLEMENS.
Lieutenant John T.

noyU?" killed near MfrMng
nere today when the a rptojw JJfellhe was piloting,
flight. Second Lieutenant Allen V.

Ebey. observer la the machine, was
seriously injured.

Food Administration An-

nounces Regulations for
July 1 Apply to Commer-
cial Users.

CANDY-MAKER- S HURT,
SUPPLY CUT IN HALF

Ice Cream Manufacturers to
Have Seventy-Fiv- e Per

Cent of Needs.

WASHINGTON. June 2C Reg-
ulations fir carrying out the new re-
strictions upon sugar consumption
by coraerclal users, effective July 1.
were made public today by the food
administration. The new restrict-
ions It has been announced will sup-
port the 1.600.000 tons of sugar In
sight for the six months beginning
July 1 on the basis or three pounds
per capita monthly in order to sup-
ply the needs or the allies and ofthe
American troops. The apportion-
ment Js double the compulsory sugar
ration of England. France and Italy.

Commercial users of sugar will re-
ceive their supply under a certificate
system, administered by George A.
Zabriskie. recently appointed sugar
administrator. No manufacturer,
wholesaler or retailer, will be per-
mitted to sell sugar to anyone ex-
cept to householders unless a certifi-
cate isued by the local food admin-
istrator Is presented. Retailers may
sell not more than two 'pounds at one
time to a customer nor five pounds
at one sale to a country customer.
Comercial customers are divided into
five groups.

Fifty I'er Cent Cut
Candy-maker- s, sort drinks and

soda fountains: chewing gum. cho-
colate, cocoa, tobacco, flavoring ex-
tracts, sirups, sweet pi k lea and man-
ufacturers, wines, etc., will be al
lowed &o per cent of their normal
supply with the exception of Ice
cream manufacturers, who may re-
ceive 75 per cent.

Commercial ca oners of vegetables,
fruit and milk and manufacturers of
medicine, explosive and glycerine
will be allowed sufficient tor their
necessary requirements. .

Hotels restaurants, cjubs. dining
ears and all public houses who take
care or 25 or more persons may pur-
chase! three pounds for each ninety
meals served.

Hoarding Warned Against
Makers will be allowed 70 per cnt

of the average amount used during
June. 1918. Retail stores will re-
ceive for July quantities based on
the months or April, May and June.
1918. combined.

Any attempt to accumulate stocks
prior to July 1 will be construed as
hoarding, the regulations state. All
stocks In excess of three months will
be requisitioned, and all consumers
In the five groups are required to
notify food administrators of the
amount of sugar they hold or have In
transit prior to July 1.

STEEN LEADING

DAKOTA BALLOT

Non-Partis- an Candidate Has
Increase with Reports

of Half of State.

FARGO. N. D.. .June 26. With
nearly half the vote In the state In.
the early lead of two to one for
John Steen of Rugby. Independent
voters association candidate for the
Republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion, opposing Governor Lynn J.
Fraxier, Non-I'artlsa- n, was material-
ly reduced tonight and Non-Partis- an

supporters are claiming the state by
a majority of 15.000.

With 557 precincts out or thel7S
la the state reporting unofficial fig-
ures. Steen had 17.64 2 votes against
14.600 ror Governor Eraser. Less
than one-nr- th of the rural d Inflicts
which two years ago returned tre-
mendous majorities for Fraxier have
reiorted

No figures have yet been tabulated
In the race for rongress between
Congressman John M. liaer. Non-Partisa- n,

and Henry G. Vlck. bat
Vick'a majority is estimated at ap-
proximately , 1000. with less than
half the district heard from.

DIRECTOR ArTOIXTED

ST. PAUL. Minn.. June 26. Pres-
ident A. J. Davidson of the Spokane.
Portland A Seattle tallway. was to-
day appointed general manager of
that road by Federal Director R. II.
AUhtoa. J. P. O'Brien was appoint-
ed general manager of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railway A Navigation
company.

W. F. Foisie in Charge of Re-

lief Work for 1500 Cle-E- l-

um People Rendered Home
less by Fire.

RATIONING SYSTEM
EMERGENCY MEASURE

Tents and Food on Way 500
Houses Officially Report-

ed Destroyed.

Yalma. Wash.. June 27. W. F.
Foisie or flattie, chairman of the
home service division of the north-
west Red Cross, has taken charge of
relief work for the 1500 Cle Elum
people rendered homeless by the fire
which destroyed the greater part of
the little mining city yesterday.
People from Ellensburg and other
nearby towns and a number from
this city are assisting in the relief
work. Workers and supplies have
also been brought in from Seattle.
Yakima Red Cross workers have as-
sumed the burden of relief and
about thirty workers In charge of
W. F. Hoyer will go to Cle Elum
with supplies for 1000 persons.

FOOD NOW OX WAY
CLE ELUM. Wash.. June 26.

With a rationing system installed
and a carload of food on the way
here, nine of the 1500 persons ren-
dered homeless by the fire which al-
most totally destroyed Cle Elum
yesterday, is suffering for lack of
food atv'ordlng to members of the
citizen's committee and Red Cross
officials who are supervising relief
work. K

Last night the homeless ones slept
In the few buildings saved in the
conflagration.

Tonight most of them are shel-
tered by tents contributed by the
Western Washington conference of
Seventh Day Adventists. after it was
learned that Camp Lewis, the naval
training stations at Seattle and
Bremerton, and the state armory
had no tents not in use. The Red
Cross has supplied 2000 blankets. '

Lorn Le Than f 1.O0O.O0O
While a careful compilation shows

more than 500 dwellings and be-
tween 30 and 40 business houses
were destroyed, it is believed the
loss will prove less than $1,000,000.

The three coal mines at Cle Elum
have resumed operations, the min-
ers, who were the .heaviest losers,
taikng up their work again while
the rebuilding of their homes is go-
ing on. ' i (

Numerous Instances of where val-
uables were recovered by their own-
ers In poking about the ruins of
their homes came to light today.
Pietro Guigni. a miner. Is said to
have recovered a metal box contain-
ing $1800 in cash which he had bur-
ied in his cellar.

MORE MEN TO

GO THIS WEEK

Six Leave for San Francisco
Saturday and Others for

Vancouver Sunday.

With the departure of yesterday's
squad of drafted men, the local war
board is preparing for the next two
groups leaving within the week.

One June 29 alx men will report
and entrain for San Francisco, where
on Juy 1 they enter the California
School of Mechanical Arts to receive
special training for duty both at the
front and behind the lines. Those
in the group are Mllo Rasmesson,
Fred Leisl, Orin A. La Course, Henry
Martin Boedighelmer. Frank K. De
Witt and William John Holmes. All
live in Salem with the exception of
Mr. Leisl. now In Poitland. A num-
ber of others asked to volunteer un-
der this call for mechanics and spec-
ially qauillfled men, , but Marlon
county was limited to3six.

Fourteen limited service recruits
will be sent by the draft board to
Vancouver Barracks on June 30.
These are also specciajly qualified for
clerical, mechanical construction and
general camp work. Included in this
quota are George McCllehrist. How-
ard McKinley Terman. Marshall M.
Stewart. Domenick Strangarome,
Bert William Kook. Gastave Adolph
Anderson. Andrew Brown. Charles
Scott Piper. Harry Williard Scott.
John Franklin Williams. Artie
Brown. Clay Warth MUllgan. Clar-
ence Gardner and Oliver D. Knight.

Despite the heavy drain on Class
1 men which is Imposed by the next
draft quota, which will take 7 others
next month. Marion county has 40
eligible men still remaining. This
will probably be added to when the
work of reclassification is completed.

Germans Were Ready fcr Arl
vance When Surprised I;
Americans Qrer 25.
Prisoners Tilen.

POSITIONS DOMINATE.
liiucH high groui;;

Teuton Prrrate Shot in Lej t
Soldier When He Hesi-

tated to Adrance.

KITH THE AMERICAN AlllnIN FRANCE. June 2C Cemtprlaonera captured by the Americans on storming the BeUean we
ection Ust night bow nnxnber 2::Including seven of Hce ra. One cfofficers said the Cerman wmmuj.

h.VW bn ,l,g the aoliurfit the Germans have landed atarmy la America, captured New Yorkand r now marching towards I'l;.
told that submarines have sunk letween forty and fifty ships la Lot;island sound.

The Importance of the Amrlfir.advance in Itelleaa wood Is act In-
dicated by the amount of territorycaptured as that only amonnts ap-
proximately to 0 aqnare yard,The new positions of the America:.
however, dominate the ridge beyes
o that they now hold the r-- r

hand.
German 8rprted.

Another German officer, arroftitand sarcastic, remarked: ; . , . .
"We are Just starting . with U

Americans. We are going to w.; iput whole divisions as If they wrcompanies. ,
The German privates were leas sr.rogant and apparently were g.i !

they-we- r captured. One decUr 1

that the Germans were sarprUti :
the Americana, who appeared jyoung, but fought like devils wh 2
they got started. Another daclireJ:
"The war will soon b ended. - Tfcr
are too many Americans coming to
Europe."

Thia prisoner was a Prussian wlo
had fought oa the Russian front !,
confessed that the Germans ves
preparing to attack the America. 1

in Delleaa wood, when the AmsrU-- 2troops started their attack. It was a
surprise affair. The. America.--1
came one way and the German C-- f
leers tried to force their men for-

ward the other way. This prlsoz --

was shot la the leg by his own cf-fle- er

because he hesitated eootui ly

between the American gnct a: :
bayonets aad the pistols oa the has -- 1

of the German of fleers.
Ffcfctla All Opeaa.

Raymond 8. Howell of BarncrU.
Ohio, who was la the first line c
the advance, describing the ey ra-
tion, said:

-- We took np a position la the ea
wood ; there were no trenches.
Germans opened a heavy, fir " 1

shells fell around ns like rain. V.
charged over the rocky hill, our ft'
lows laughing aad yelling a wtr
whoop. We then came apoa a wheat
field and crossed in the far cf a
withering ahell and machine gun f:r
and drove back the Gr-ma- ns at tit
point of the bayonet.

"It was a wenderfal a! tat. Tts
Americana never hesitated an! t- -
sounds of their shot ajnd wec ,
were almost drowned by tsa Ct-man- s

cries of 'kamerad. '
The Germans got a few of err

fellows, bat we made them pay very
dearly for every one.

Attack Tborowgh.
Herbert E. Hartley of Anita. Io'A.

told abont a wounded American fore,
tng a big German to mead the way t
the rear of the American lles Vi 3
they reached the Uaea. the Atarkaa
said quietly: "Here's my prisoner.
The German sheepishly nodded ala!d. -- Taa.-

Some Idea of the thorough cirwith which the A aver leaaa pr;r 1

for the attack may b gleaned f:' n
the fact that they fired approiirr.il-l- r

Seen high explosives la one Tt.-- r.

The German Haea were torn np a, i
the groand etreww with German d&i
and woeaded.- - Two members cf a
German hospital corpe wera cap-
tured.

Machine gna emplacements, wlkk
were hidden behind the rocks. we
charged aad captured, walla a gre:
of several Americana cajtsred
machine gn and twesty CeresE la
a shell hole. The attack! tarfwas a comparatively e"ill aaa.

One or the American wea4e4 re-
marked te the eorreincBdcet:

"I got bammed pretty t6-T- . it I
guees It was worth while. If we had
a mlllioa more Lke oar tnt are
wo vsi 14 go to UerUa.

.

rttKxm RAthC xruBrrt '
PARIS. Jaae 2C Tte aaaber

prisoners captured IT Art'- -

la their operation ! Bla v
as 2CI. aceerdlsr t u?r f': r"

coram a aica lion reT6t-- Tt rr'raided the GrR4 Ut acntt.
of McnU Idier a ataUraest, la-nirt- ltg

loeaee tfcUig prUostri.

The body of Charles Rickard who
was shot and killed by his divorced
wife yesterday at The Dalles will
arrive In Salem today for obsequies.
Rickard was about 40 years old.
Only meager reports have been re-
ceived In this vicinity by relatives.

The dead man has parents In Sa-
lem. They are Mr. and Mrs. R.
Semus Rickard. 2715 Brooks avenue.
He also leaves four children, the old-
est of whom is 17 years. The body
will be at the Webb & Clough chapel.

THE DALLES. Or.. June 26. C.
E. Rickard was shot and killed oa
his ranch near here today. His di-
vorced wife was arrested and placed
In jail here tonight, charged with
having slain him. OfHcers say she
admitted the deed, but alleged that
she had fired In seir-defen- se.

Street in Paris to Bear
Name of U. S. President

PARIS. June 26. The municipal
council today voted unanimously that
the Avenue Trocadero should hence-
forth hear the name of President
Wilson. It was also decided that the
name plates should be In place be-

fore the Fouitb of July.
The Rue du Luxembourg was

the Rue Gnynemer. after
Captain George Gnynemer,' the fam-
ous French aviator who was killed
In an aerial battle last September.

The council In honoring President
Wilson, suspended one of its own
regulations foibldding the use of
namea of living persons la naming
streets.

FAREWELL SAD)

TO SEVENTY MEN

Bi; Contingent Leaves Salem
in Charge of Drafted

Business Man.

Seventy drafted men of whom
Lloyd T. Rlgdon was placed in
charge, left Salem yesterday after-
noon for Camp Lewis. Prior to en-
training the men were entertained by
the patriotic organizations of Salem
and by a general outpouring of the
populace to the court house campus.
Only one man failed to appear. The
last heard of him he was In Jail la
California. The draft board would
not divulge his name.

A multitude or friends and rel-tlv- ea

of the young men gathered at
the court house. Final Instructions
were given the seventh men by
Sheriff Need ham In the court room
of department No. 1 at 10 o'clock,
and legal advice followed by Major
A. A. Hall and Roll In K. Page. At
11:30 the men were given a dinner
at the Marlon hotel and at the con-
clusion of the repast again went to
the court house where they were ad-

dressed by Robert S. Gill, acting
manager of the Commercial club,
and by C. C. Kuney. representing the
O. A. R. After the court house
program the recruits were escorted
to the Southern Pacific depot accom-
panied by the Cberrtan band and
members of the Grand Army.

Wilson Congratulates
Great Italian General

WASHINGTON. Jnne 26. Presi-
dent Wilson today sent a rabegram
to General Dlas. commanding the
Italian army, congratalatlng him up-
on the victory over the Austriaas
and saying America feels a great
blow has been struck, not only for
Italy, but the world.

Tb president's mevsage follows:
"Please accept my warns congrat-

ulations on the splendid saccesaes
of the armies under your command.
The whole spirit of America acclaims
the achievement and feel that a very
great blow has been struck for the
libertlea. not only of Italy, but the
world."

;Kmu.!A VOTE DRV.

ATLANTA. Ga.. June 26. Georgia
today became the thirteenth state to
ratify the prohibition amendment to
the federal eontltut!c. both boue
of the legislature adoptlag ratifica
tion resolutions. The vote la the
senate was 3S to 2, aad la the hens
12 to 24.(Continued on page 3)


